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Shop Local This Holiday Season
at the Downeast Business Expo!

November 6, 12-7 p.m.
Ramada Inn Tennis Courts, High St., Ellsworth
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team. In addition, they have a
lot more experience with a lot
more businesses than you
likely have. They have seen
and heard it all and that expe-
rience can help them help you.

Most of these organizations
offer their services for free and
are well worth your time to

checkout.Tofindtheorganiza-
tion best suited for you, start
with your local town office,
economic development agency
or Chamber of Commerce.
Check out these sources:

The SBA in Maine pub-
lishes a comprehensive
guide to resources, and you
can find it at sba.gov/me.

“Business Answers” is a
great resource. Call them at
800-872-3838 or visit maine.
gov/businessanswers.

another reason to know
terms of any deal before
signing up.

Lund also notes that, al-
though credit cards are of-
fered through retailers, they
are underwritten by nation-
ally chartered, out-of-state
banks. Laws of the banks’
“home states” apply, and
Maine regulations don’t
apply.

In case of problems, con-
sumers may complain to fed-
eral regulators — Consumer
Financial Protection Bu-
reau. Staff of Maine’s Bu-
reau of Consumer Credit
Protection can answer ques-
tions about protecting one’s
credit. Call toll-free in Maine
at 1-800-332-8529.

CardHub, which compares
credit card offerings online,
predicts credit card debt will
rise a net $60 billion by the
end of the coming holiday
season. See the company’s
study of deferred interest at

its website cardhub.com.

Consumer Forum is a col-
laboration of the Bangor
Daily News and Northeast
CONTACT, Maine’s all-vol-
unteer, nonprofit consumer
organization. For assistance
with consumer-related is-
sues, including consumer
fraud and identity theft, or
for information, write
Consumer Forum, P.O. Box
486, Brewer, ME 04412,
visit http://necontact.word-
press.com or email conta-
cexdir@live.com.

has another site in develop-
ment in Trenton. Like other
builders that made it through
the recession, Morris consid-
ers storage and service one of
several elements that has
kept the company solvent,
along with maintenance of
infrastructure work.
The company did several
things in July aimed at mov-
ing forward:
— Hired a new president,
Pete Carroll, a retired Coast
Guard commanding officer
and engineer with an MBA
from the University of Michi-
gan.
— Sold its Bass Harbor boat-
yard, which was also a stor-
age and service facility.
— Signed an agreement with
Handy Boat Marina in Fal-
mouth, making the marina
founded in 1934 a branded
Morris Yacht Service Center
to serve all customers. Morris
trains technicians to service
its boats and, in return, gets a
percentage of revenues and
has a presence in an area
with a large boating popula-
tion.
Meanwhile, the company has
considered queries from po-
tential investors and buyers.
“Because of the storied histo-
ry of the company and the
quality of the brand, we get
inquiries from customers and
groups all the time about in-
vesting in the company,”
Morris said. “We’ve been ex-
ploring some avenues and op-
portunities.”
Investment in new product
development is a top priority,
he said.
“The product development
required in order to stay rel-
evant today is more fast-
paced than ever. And the re-
sources required in order to
stay current — new designs
and tooling — 30 years ago
cost a fraction of what it is
these days. That’s where
some investment could forti-
fy our ability to stay ahead,”
Morris said.
From sloops to the C-suite
Morris Yachts is a well-
known name in the world of
high-end, luxury sailboats. It
got its start in 1972, when
founder Tom Morris, origi-
nally from Philadelphia,
moved to Southwest Harbor,
having spent childhood sum-
mers sailing in nearby North-

east Harbor.
He started by finishing fiber-
glass friendship sloops. He
eventually built a shop and
began producing sailboats,
ranging from 26 to 51 feet
long, designed by naval archi-
tect Chuck Paine of Tenants
Harbor. These included the
Ocean Series — high-end per-
formance cruisers that are
still available — and so-called
“heritage” yachts that are no
longer in production.
Tom’s son, Cuyler, joined the
company in 1995. Together
they expanded the service
side and boatbuilding capaci-
ty. Cuyler became president
of the company in 2001, while
Tom served as company am-
bassador and delivery skip-
per until his death in 2008.
In 2004, the company part-
nered with naval architec-
ture firm Sparkman & Ste-
phens to introduce the M-Se-
ries sailboat, a “classic design
with modern performance
innovations,” designed for
day sailing and offshore
cruising. The first, the M36,
was launched that year and
was followed by lengths from
29 to 52 feet. By 2008, the com-
pany had sold 73 M-Series
yachts.
But, as was true industry-
wide, orders went into a steep
decline and about half the
workforce was laid off. Some
were hired back in 2010, when
the company won $7 million
in contracts from the U.S.
Coast Guard Academy in
New London, Connecticut, to
build eight Leadership 44
training vessels designed by
Pedrick Yacht Designs in
Newport, Rhode Island. New
orders for other boats were
coming in as well, including
four M36s delivered to Aus-
tralia, Chicago, Islesboro and
Bar Harbor. By 2011, the com-
pany hired its first CEO to
run business operations and
finances.
Racing into the future
Today, as the sole owner of
the company, Morris focuses
on product development, cus-
tomer relations and strategic
initiatives. By 2014, that re-
sulted in two new products.
The X-Type package for the
M-Series models offers the
classic topside of the M-Series
with a deeper keel and taller
rig for people who like racing.
“We recently brought a 36X to
the Newport boat show and
had a tremendous number of
people interested in that op-
tion,” Carroll said.

The Ocean Series 48 GT
(Grande Touring) incorpo-
rates hundreds of innova-
tions to the interior, rig and
cockpit of the award-winning
Ocean Series 48.
In 2014, the company built
four boats. An M29 and M36
went to Mount Desert Island
summer residents who hail
from East Hampton, New
York, and Philadelphia, re-
spectively. The first M42X
was built for a Southwest
Harbor customer. And this
past May, Hull No. 3 of the
M52 line, built for a customer
from California who plans to
spend summers living on the
boat in Newport, Rhode Is-
land, was the company’s most
recent launch.
Production ahead
Altogether, the company
has produced 126 M-Series
boats in the 11 years since
the series’ debut, as well as
203 Ocean Series boats. Total
production since the compa-
ny’s founding is 330 to 340
boats. Prices range from
$200,000 to more than $1 mil-
lion, with options adding as
much as 50 percent of the
base price.
For its 2015-2016 production
schedule, the company re-
cently started construction of
an M36. Construction of an
Ocean Series 52 is due to
begin shortly, once planning
for the interior is complete. A
contract for an M46 was re-
cently signed; construction
will begin once the tooling is
complete.
At least two M29s and an M42
were considered likely sales.
Launches are expected in the
spring and summer of 2016.
Most of these customers are
from New England; one is
from California. The Ocean
Series 52 and the M36 custom-
ers are from the Brooklin
area. As long-experienced
sailors, they dreamed of hav-
ing a Morris and, having
reached retirement age, de-
cided to make the jump, Car-
roll said.
Several people were laid off
last January, but hiring is im-
minent for up to eight posi-
tions, including project man-
ager, in-house engineer and
electrician, Carroll said.
“This time period now is our
peak as far as taking orders,”
Carroll said. “Most people
want to buy a boat now and
have it ready for the follow-
ing summer. My prediction is
we’ll have six boats on the
production line this winter.

And we plan to build back our
workforce to match produc-
tion.
But we’re going into this eyes
wide open and not growing
our overhead too quickly. We
want to remain lean and
mean.”
Advertising on the water
The upswing has been hap-
pening without any particu-
lar marketing push.
“In fact, because of the down-
turn we experienced in the
past two years, we dialed
back some of our marketing,”
Carroll said. “It’s purely word
of mouth. They see a Morris
in their harbor or this is their
final dreamboat, so to speak.
So, interestingly, we’ve di-
aled back our marketing and
increased our sales. That’s
not very scientific, but it’s
certainly fortuitous.”
Carroll, who retired earlier
this year as commanding of-
ficer of the U.S. Coast Guard’s
Civil Engineering Unit in
Cleveland after 20 years with
the service, came to Morris
on July 1. The Carroll and
Morris families have been
friends since Carroll’s father
bought one of Tom Morris’s
first Friendship sloops in
1978.
“We looked at a lot of people,”
Morris said. “We were lucky
to find somebody of Pete’s
caliber, with his skill set, in a
relatively short period of
time.”
Carroll started out by insti-
tuting a policy of transparen-
cy.
“I felt the employees may not
have had a good idea of what’s
going on with the company,
good or bad,” he said. “I think
I’ve brought to them the reali-
ties of what we can do in the
financial position we’re in.”
What is the company’s finan-
cial position?
“We’re in a good state,” said
Carroll, who declined to cite
numbers but said the compa-
ny is running in the black.
Still, he said, “I would say we
have a way to go to bring the
company back to where it
was.”
Morris expects that to hap-
pen.
“I think financially people
are feeling more stable,” Mor-
ris said. “I think people are
realizing, ‘Let’s get back on
track.’ I hope that’s the case,
because we love building
boats. The last thing we like
to do is shrink our business
and let all these awesome
people go.”

On the Job

Louise “Anni” Roming
has been hired as commer-
cial portfolio loan adminis-
trator for the Waterville
branch of Kennebec Savings
Bank. Rom-
ing, who had
worked at TD
Bank NA as a
relationship
manager for
small -busi -
ness custom-
ers in Cen-
tral Maine,
has experi-
ence in underwriting, ac-
count management construc-
tion loan administration, in-
spection and compliance re-
ports. Roming’s prior experi-
ence includes work with Ox-
ford Networks and Gale
Group. Roming has an asso-
ciate degree from Kennebec
Valley Technical College and
a bachelor’s degree in ac-
counting from Thomas Col-
lege. She is an active volun-
teer with the Friends of Lake
Winnecook, United Histori-
cal Society, Unity Founda-
tion and the committee for
the Alfond Youth Center

Charity Ball. Roming lives in
Unity. She has an adult son,
Jacob, who lives in Gray.

Sutherland Weston Mar-
keting Communications of
Bangor has announced two
staff promotions. Holly Cain
has been promoted to finance
director from administrator.
In her new role, Cain will
partner with the senior lead-
ership team to support strate-
gic financial decision-mak-
ing, operations, business
planning and budgeting. She
joined Sutherland in 2013.
Ellen Toole has been pro-
moted to the newly created
role of assistant finance direc-
tor from client account assis-
tant. Toole will oversee func-
tions supporting the compa-
ny’s financial operations and
account management.

To submit items for On the
Job, please visit bangordai-
lynews.com. Fill out the
“News and Photos” form
under the “Post News” but-
ton at the top of the home
page and click “Publish” at
the bottom when finished.
Questions? Call Community
Editor Julie Harris at 990-
8285.
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